
Restaurant Revitalization Fund Training 

 

Don’t Know When You are Available on 
Tuesday, May 4th for a Virtual Training on the 

Restaurant Revitalization Fund? 

Pick any Time that Works Best for You! 

Each SBA District Office located across the Southeast Region will host a presentation and 
Q & A on the Restaurant Revitalization Fund (RRF). These informational sessions are 
designed to get you prepared to apply for this new “grant” fund prior to the application going 
live. You are invited to select any timeframe that works best for your schedule.  

The links below will be your access to the event. Please note, the link for Georgia takes you 
to a registration page. The other times, please click on the link at the time of the event. 

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 2021 

Training Schedule- All are open to the public, closed press 

12pm ET/11pm CT South Florida District: click here to join the Teams event 

1pm ET/12pmCT  North Florida District:  click here to join the Teams event 

For any questions regarding this training, please contact lola.kress@sba.gov. 

 

North Florida District Office 

Jon Malcolm Richards, District Director  

The North Florida District Office has started meeting with Hispanic Organizations located throughout 
the district through monthly round table discussions. The initiative has been met with enthusiasm 
among Hispanic leaders. The latest meeting was attended by executive committee members of 
Hispanic Chambers from Central and North Florida, as well as a few other organizations involved in 
economic development targeted to Hispanic businesses. The group will continue to meet monthly to 
discuss best practices for helping Hispanic small business owners, as well as the challenges they 
face in starting/growing their businesses.  Additionally, the group will connect Hispanic business 
owners with information about SBA’s programs and services; SBA’s network of resource partners; 
and offer opportunities for the individual groups to collaborate with one another. The effort is being 
led by Ana Grogan, SBA Outreach and Marketing Specialist; Ed Ramos, SBA Orlando Senior Area 
Manager; and Carmen Gonzalez, SBA North Florida Business Development Specialist. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjYuMzk0MjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RlYW1zLm1pY3Jvc29mdC5jb20vZGwvbGF1bmNoZXIvbGF1bmNoZXIuaHRtbD9kZWVwbGlua0lkPTU3Mjk0YjdlLTlhMTMtNDFhZC05Zjc1LTI0ZjczNDFhMGM5MSZkaXJlY3REbD10cnVlJmVuYWJsZU1vYmlsZVBhZ2U9dHJ1ZSZtc0xhdW5jaD10cnVlJnN1cHByZXNzUHJvbXB0PXRydWUmdHlwZT1tZWV0dXAtam9pbiZ1cmw9JTJGXyUyMyUyRmwlMkZtZWV0dXAtam9pbiUyRjE5JTNBbWVldGluZ19NemRpWkdRek1UVXROVFF6WmkwME1qZzFMVGsyWm1VdFpUVmhPV0l3T0dNeE9HTmwlNDB0aHJlYWQudjIlMkYwJTNGY29udGV4dCUzRCUyNTdiJTI1MjJUaWQlMjUyMiUyNTNhJTI1MjIzYzg5ZmQ4YS03ZjY4LTQ2NjctYWExNS00MWViZjIyMDg5NjElMjUyMiUyNTJjJTI1MjJPaWQlMjUyMiUyNTNhJTI1MjI0MWI3ZTU5NS01MmM3LTRhYjAtODViMS01NTA3MjJhY2FlNzglMjUyMiUyNTdkJTI2YW5vbiUzRHRydWUmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.22DEmBc1-mprk4Oj63R-UtkuXDuCbqbVLV8vBWVpSyI/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Mgq8zYRfwax3y8-KRNpXByyY36_7RfENZIkexY3H9yw/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l
mailto:lola.kress@sba.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjYuMzk0MjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L29mZmljZXMvZGlzdHJpY3QvZmwvamFja3NvbnZpbGxlP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.zGztbMn27XT3Dw52Y-qm3pZKmyqHWj1lCUbDlj4zVi0/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjYuMzk0MjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L29mZmljZXMvZGlzdHJpY3QvbW8va2Fuc2FzLWNpdHkvbGVhZGVyc2hpcD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.R5_hJT5yk4mp2xPd1_tchIMNdq69pBt6Awtk5ei5hww/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l


Hispanic Organizations represented in the 
initiative include: The Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce of Metro Orlando; The Puerto 
Rican Chamber of Central Florida; First Coast 
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce; Kissimmee 
- Oceola Chamber of Commerce; Puerto 
Rican Hispanic Chamber of Jacksonville; 
Volusia Hispanic Chamber of Commerce; 
Mexican American Chamber of Commerce of 
Jacksonville; Prospera-USA; Hispanic 
Professional and Business Women 
Association (HAPWA) of Central Florida; and 
Cultura Latina Magazine. 

Other groups interested in participating in the initiative should contact the North Florida District Office 
contact: Jose.ramos@sba.gov or carmen.gonzalez@sba.gov 

  

 

 

South Florida District Office 

Jonel Hein, Acting District Director  

  

Tampa-based 8(a), Woman-Owned Business Secures PPP loan with 
Bank of Charlestown 

  

Lindsey Britt, CEO of Castalia Systems, LLC 

  

Lindsey Britt founded Castalia in 2011 and has grown it to an 
expected annual revenue of $20M in 2020.  As the CEO of the 
Tampa-based company, she is responsible for aspects of the 
company ranging from identifying opportunities to pursue, executing 
on awarded contracts, and the requirements and duties to support 
these efforts. The company encompasses a management team 
totaling more than 60 years of experience in supporting Military, 
Intelligence, and Federal C4ISR needs and a staff of 125 
employees.  

Prior to the coronavirus pandemic, around 10 percent of Lindsey’s staff worked remotely; however, 
the need to expand that to cover her remaining employees initially proved a bit of a challenge. 
Through the ease of technology and various virtual meeting platforms, Lindsey knew equipping her 

mailto:Jose.ramos@sba.gov
mailto:carmen.gonzalez@sba.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjYuMzk0MjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L29mZmljZXMvZGlzdHJpY3QvZmwvbWlhbWk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.lnfiwZIergXmLKRUNGY4-W4NeUfqbxaSXTJ_agmCm2A/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjYuMzk0MjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L29mZmljZXMvZGlzdHJpY3QvZmwvbWlhbWk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.d9fdoZAg_HcacmxYZJ8g8svsHUJ6sRrxyFVbCdQ0F6c/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjYuMzk0MjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L29mZmljZXMvZGlzdHJpY3QvZmwvbWlhbWk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.-6p6evkj0-GmxhjdurTmL56z4IF7a3zgZYQ-da6mWPY/s/1145568282/br/105354758070-l


entire staff with mobile computers along with out-of-the-box management styles would help meet her 
company’s employee management continuity planning needs. 

“We felt very blessed that the PPP loan program came out when it did - it was vital to keeping my 
business afloat and being able to continue to support my employees,” said Lindsey, who stressed 
the importance of preparing her business for a seamless application process.  

On April 3, 2020, Lindsey applied for a PPP loan through her primary lender only to find out they 
were not accepting applications at that time. After entering the marketplace that same day, she 
applied with the Bank of Charlestown in West Virginia, another participating SBA lender, received 
approval for $2.4M four days later, and was funded on April 16, 2020. 

Lindsey encouraged other entrepreneurs to not only remain positive but “make sure that you’re 
diligent in your attention to detail and stay up-to-date on information. Continue to focus on your 
mission and why you started this business.” 

 


